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CHILE VINTAGES

Variations on a theme
Previously known for its consistency, Chile is experiencing increasingly  

varied vintage patterns as winemaking styles evolve and extreme weather  
makes an impact. Peter Richards MW offers a snapshot of recent vintages

darkness was a fairly 

Peter Richards MW  
is an awarded wine 
writer, consultant and 
broadcaster. He is the 
DWWA Regional Chair 
for Chile

‘We must never forget, we depend on nature 
and it is not under our control’
Marcelo Papa, Concha y Toro

➢

Workers in the vineyard 
of Luis Felipe Edwards 
in Colchagua Valley
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CHILE VINTAGES

2014: The big freeze
Highlights from the 2014 vintage
Sierras de Bellavista, Veranada 
Riesling, Colchagua 2014 93
NA/UK  
https://vinasierrasdebellavista.com
A beautiful vineyard high in the 
Andes making stunningly elegant, 
distinctive Pinot Noir and Riesling. 
Talking of tough vintages, the winery 
lost all of its crop in 2017 due to a 
heavy spring snowfall. This is a 
captivating, quirky Riesling aged 
under flor, with notes of fresh baked 
bread and ripe red apple compote. 
One for anchovies, or truffle chicken. 
Drink 2018-2026 Alcohol 11.5%

Garage Wine Co, 
Vigno, Empedrado, 
Maule 2014 92 
£23 Bibendum,  
The Bishop’s Cave
Very young and 
somewhat inscrutable 
but there’s a lightness 
and lift to this otherwise 
nervy, intense and 
complex Carignan that 

bodes well. This team does great 
work in the south of Chile and this 

wine bears testament to their hard 
work. Drink 2018-2027 Alc 13.5%

Undurraga, Vigno, 
Maule 2014 91 
£25 Eurowines
Maule Carignan can be off 
the scale in terms of 
intensity, so this deft 
blend adds juice and lift 
with a splash of Cinsault. 
Job done: intense dark 
fruit with herbal, floral and 
red berry tones. A big and 

spicy wine, but it’s very engaging. 
Drink 2018-2024 Alc 14.5%

Maycas del Limarí, 
San Julián Pinot Noir, 
Limarí 2014 90 
£25 The Wine Society
A fleshy yet scented and 
elegant Pinot Noir from 
Limarí. The touch of age 
becomes it well, with 
earthy, dried plum 
aromas and a succulent 
palate. Great with lamb. 

Drink 2018-2021 Alc 13.5%

‘Beyond the headlining 
frosts, many winemakers 
point to a fine vintage’

2015: Torrid 

Highlights from the 2015 vintage
Viñedo Chadwick, Puente 
Alto, Maipo 2015 97
£ 223.33 (ib) Berry Bros & Rudd, 
Corney & Barrow, Crump Richmond 
Shaw, Farr Vintners, Fine & Rare, 
Goedhuis & Co
Stunning new-wave Alto Maipo 
Cabernet, pioneering in the way 
that it marries super-fine yet 
dense, abundant and immensely 
cultured tannins with an elegant 

and complex scent. Displays a wonderfully 
lifted freshness and admirable finesse. 
Young, epic and exciting – with a price-tag 
to match. Drink 2018-2036 Alc 13.5%

Garcés Silva, Amayna Syrah, Leyda,  
San Antonio 2015 95 
£25 Buckingham Schenk
Vivid aromas of violets, black pepper and 
wild dark berries on the nose. Juicy, lifted, 
fine and spicy. It’s a big wine but holds itself 
with poise and verve. Life-affirming stuff. 
Drink 2018-2023 Alc 15%

Viñedos de Alcohuaz, La Era de 
Alcohuaz, Elqui 2015 92 
£32.50 Indigo
This perfumed, bittersweet Malbec is grown 
at a breathless altitude of almost 1,800m in 
the stark, intense landscape of the upper 

Elqui Valley. Tense, floral and food-friendly, 
it’s beautifully poised. A real star for the 
future. Drink 2018-2022 Alc 13%

Ventisquero, Tara Red 
Wine 1, Atacama 2015 91 
£37 The Wine Treasury
What drives this wine is its 
tangy, insistent acidity. It’s an 
unapologetically light, scented 
style of Pinot that needs a bit 
of age to come into its own. 
The unique Atacama terroir 
makes for a unique wine.  
Drink 2018-2020 Alc 13.5%

➢

Grape vines on a 
frosty morning in the 

Casablanca Valley

Harvesting Syrah grapes in 
the vineyards of De Martino
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CHILE VINTAGES

2016: The deluge

 

‘The early picked 2016s  
are unbelievably good’  
Rafael Urrejola, Undurraga

Highlights from the 2016 vintage
Casa Silva, Lago Ranco 
Riesling, Austral 2016 93
£20 Jackson Nugent  
From one of Chile’s most 
southerly fine wine vineyards, 
this cultured, succulent Riesling 
stops you in your tracks. Vibrant 
and invigorating, with green 
apple and toasty aromatics 
leading into a dry, tense yet well 
rounded flavour profile. Very 

exciting. Drink 2018-2025 Alc 11.5%

Volcanes de Chile, Tectonia 
Chardonnay, Malleco 2016 92 
£12.99 Majestic
The best Malleco Chardonnays marry 

steely acidity with generous red apple  
fruit and a rounded, buttery character. You 
can feel the sun and the earth here; it’s 
revitalising, helped along by a touch of 
spice, making it ideal to go with a fish pie. 
Drink 2018-2021 Alc 13%

Errazuriz, Las Pizarras Pinot Noir, 
Aconcagua Costa, Aconcagua 2016 98 
£80 Atlas, BI, Corney & Barrow, Cru, Farr 
Vintners, Fine & Rare, Hedonism, IG Wines, 
Stone Vine & Sun 
‘I want something more than pure fruit –  
I want structure, grip and bones,’ says 
Errazuriz winemaker and technical director 
Francisco Baettig. This Aconcagua Pinot 
adds another dimension to Chilean wine: 

it’s piercing, tense, aromatic; exponential 
yet elegant. Glorious, in a word. Drink 
2018-2032 Alc 13%

Lapostolle, Vigno, 
Empedrado, Maule 2016 94 
£21.99 Berkmann, Lay & 
Wheeler
The arresting floral aromas  
hit you first – similar to the 
Lapostolle Collection 
Mourvèdre 2017, which is also 
beautiful. Then comes the 
insistent and sleek red fruit in 
a moreish, tense, appetising 

style. Long, fine, elegant; this is a triumph. 
Drink 2018-2024 Alc 13.5%

Above: Rafael Urrejola

Top: a vineyard worker 
and his dog survey 
rain-damaged grapes, 
which couldn’t be 
harvested, in Maipo
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CHILE VINTAGES
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How 2018 is shaping up
After the upheavals of recent years, everyone 
in Chile was hoping for a calm, generous 
vintage in 2018. It wasn’t quite to be, though 
the consensus is cautiously positive. A coolish, 
late season (especially in the south) gave 
variable results with some long-season 
varieties such as Cabernet and Carmenere 
struggling to fully ripen. The flipside is fresh 
fruit, low alcohols and lighter styles. ‘One of 
the best vintages in many years,’ enthuses 
Undurraga’s Rafael Urrejola, who touts it as a 
red vintage for ‘fresher’ styles. Marcelo Papa 
from Concha y Toro cautions fellow producers 
to keep stocks back, ‘since we don’t know what 
the climate has in store’.

D

2017: Up in flames Highlights from the 2017 vintage
Lapostolle, Collection Semillon 
Torontel, Apalta, Colchagua 2017 
94
NA/UK www.lapostollewines.com   
Lapostolle’s Andrea Leon is a 
winemaker on fire and her Collection 
line is consistently delightful. This is a 
new one, a quirky white blend with 
skin contact, ageing under flor (and  
a touch of solera). Richly aromatic 
(yeast and orange marmalade), 
complex, layered and utterly 
beguiling. Drink 2018-2020 Alc 13%

Ventisquero, Grey Sauvignon 
Blanc, Atacama 2017 92 
£14.25-16.95 Corking Wines, Davy’s,  
TJ Wines
The Ventisquero team is refining its 
craft in these pioneering Atacama 

vineyards. Nuanced and structured, 
this was aged in oak foudres for more 
texture and complexity. Smoky, 
subtle, piercing. Cries out for fresh 
shellfish. Drink 2018-2021 Alc 12.5%

Longaví, ¡Glup! 
Cinsault, Itata 2017 93 
£18 Gourvid 
Pure joy, as expressed 
through red wine. The 
joint venture between 
the revitalised Bouchon 
and David Nieuwoudt of 
Cederberg in South 
Africa is a seriously 
exciting project. And this 

light, scented, crunchy and moreish 
Cinsault is certainly a thing of beauty. 
Drink 2018-2019 Alc 12%
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Scorched earth and ash: wildfire 
damage at Miguel Torres Chile


